Breakfast is Brain Fuel

Teachers Walking the Walk
Why breakfast?
Studies show students who eat breakfast…
“I eat breakfast, because I’m more focused,
and I can concentrate.”



Have improved attendance and less tardiness



Are able to pay attention longer



Have better behavior in the classroom



Perform better on tests

“I get better grades on my tests.”



Make fewer trips to the school nurse



Have a better overall diet

‐ Sonia Noorani, 1st Grade Student,
Montlieu Elementary School



Are more likely to be at a healthy weight

‐ Logan Riddle, 6th Grade Student, Rosman
Middle School

Studies show that students who eat breakfast at school, closer to academic instruction and testing time,
perform better on standardized tests than those who skip breakfast or eat breakfast at home.
Meals served as part of the School Breakfast Program provide one‐fourth or more of the daily recommended
levels for key nutrients that children need for growth and development.
Learning to make healthy food choices contributes to student success. School breakfast can make a
difference in the lives of students.

What can teachers do?


Be an advocate for school breakfast – students who eat breakfast do better in school.



Talk to students and families about the benefits of breakfast.



Make sure students and families know about school
breakfast.



Teach and role model healthy eating, including eating a
healthy breakfast every day.



Encourage students to eat breakfast every day.



Allow students to eat breakfast in the classroom.



Eat school breakfast, spend time with the students and encourage other teachers to eat school
breakfast with students.



Review the school breakfast menu with your students and discuss healthy options.



If you have questions about school breakfast, talk with your Child Nutrition director.

“As an educator, as a teacher, I can serve
their academic needs with my teacher
resources. School breakfast helps them
emotionally, physically, be fit and ready for a
school day.”
‐ Pearl Pratt, English Language Arts Teacher,
East Montgomery High School
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